The use of natural iridoid glycosides as starting materials for the synthesis of biological active compounds received considerable attention. The importance of these compounds has been demonstrated in various synthetic approaches. [1] [2] [3] [4] [5] [6] [7] [8] [9] [10] Recent synthetic applications have resulted into conversion of aucibin to aminoside antibiotic analogues.
Morroniside (1) has been found to have some applications in pharmacology as well as in cosmetics. The compound can be used as a-glucosidase inhibitor in drugs and healthy food for preventing impaired glucose tolerance, diabetes and obesity. 12) Penta-acetate derivatives of 1 possessing melanin inhibitory effect can be used as one of the component in skinwhitening agent. 13) So far little is known about other biologically important derivatives derived from morroniside (1) .
The use of iodine as a catalyst in organic synthesis is well known. Iodine has been employed in carbohydrate chemistry, as a catalyst for the isopropylidenation of some simple monosaccharides and sugar alcohol. 14) It is now found that iodine can be used efficiently as catalyst in various syntheses of carbohydrate derivatives.
Results and Discussion
Morroniside (1) was isolated from methanolic root extract of the plant Strychnos cocculoides by repeated silica gel vacuum liquid chromatography using methanol/dichloromethane (20 : 80) as solvents. Morroniside (1) was isolated as the major compound and observed in 1 H-NMR spectrum as a mixture of anomeric forms. 15, 16) This compound has been isolated for the first time from plant of the genus Strychnos.
It was found that some alditol long-chain alkyl ether derivatives are interesting class of carbohydrate with important biological functions. 17 ) Therefore, we found worthwhile to study possibility of obtaining similar derivatives from compound 1 for biological evaluations. When morroniside (1) was treated with few drops of methanol in the presence of iodine and acetone at room temperature, compound 3a was obtained (Chart 1). The control experiments revealed that no formation of compound 3a occurred, when iodine was omitted during the reaction or when acetone was replaced completely with methanol. The position of alkyl ethers formed was confirmed by heteronuclear multiple bond correlation (HMBC) experiments on compound 3a. It was confirmed by HMBC experiments that the one methoxy group at d 3.31 was attached to C-7 at d 95. 6 . In regard to these observations more attentions were therefore directed towards this reaction so as to obtain long chain alkyl ether derivatives.
To determine the scope and selectivity of this reaction, different alcohols (including long chain aliphatic alcohols) were tested under the same conditions. As shown in Table 1 , most of the selected alcohols gave the corresponding products in reasonable yields (50.4-88.0%). The results indicated that the reaction with benzyl alcohol was completed by the shortest reaction time as compared to other selected alcohols. Low yield of the corresponding product was obtained, when compound 1 was treated with t-butanol. The introduction of longchain alkyl ether using 1-octanol and 1-dodecanol showed a further possibility of introducing other long chain aliphatic hydrocarbons. Therefore, compounds 3l and 3m were obtained using similar approach. Due to low solubility of 1-octadecanol in acetone, etherification reaction was performed at 40°C.
Attempts to obtain alkyl ether derivatives using D-glucose, methyl a-D-glucoside and loganic acid as substrates under the same conditions were unsuccessful. Only starting materials and some decomposed products were recovered. This type of etherification reaction using alcohol in the presence of iodine and acetone as a solvent has not yet been reported. The mechanism of the reaction described herein is activated by the presence of iodine. The sequences are initiated by the formation of an acetone-iodine addition complex at hydroxyl group (C-7), 18) followed by attack of alcohol to form the product. 19) So far the present reaction can be unique and specific etherification on hydroxyl group (C-7) of unprotected iridoid glucoside 1. The presence of acetone in this reaction therefore promotes etherification reaction rather than isopropylidenation reaction. 20, 21) Some of the prepared alkyl ether derivatives have also been isolated from natural sources. Compound 3b was isolated from ethanol extract of Fructus corni. 22) The alkyl ether derivative 3f was isolated from Cornus officinalis, 23) and its 7R isomer was obtained from leaves of Hydrangea macrophylla subsp. serrata. 24) Recently, it is reported that incubation of cells with morroniside led to a significant dose-dependent elevation of cellular GSH accompanied by a marked protection against H 2 O 2 -mediated cytotoxicity. Morroniside (1) inhibited the formation of intracellular oxygen species and the activation of caspase-3 and 9. 25) This result stimulated us to prepare a series of morroniside derivatives and to test their cytotoxicity. The alkyl ether derivatives were tested for their cytotoxicity toward colon 26-L5 cell line. Among them, compound 3k showed the strongest cytotoxic activity, having inhibitory concentration IC 50 values equal to 20.9 mM (Table 2 ).
In conclusion, a convenient method based on iodine-catalyzed etherification of iridoid glycoside has been developed. The reaction featured under mild and neutral conditions, high selectivity, and reasonable yields. Further structural modifications on compound 1 to introduce other functional groups are currently under investigations.
Experimental
General Experimental Procedure IR spectra were recorded on a JASCO FTIR-460 Plus spectrophotometer. Optical rotations were determined with a JASCO P-1010 polarimeter at specified temperature and concentrations in the solvents indicated. 1 H-(600 MHz) and 13 C-(125 MHz) NMR spectra were recorded on JEOL ECA 600 spectrometer with tetramethyl silane (TMS) as an internal standard. MS were recorded using a JEOL JMS-700/GI spectrometer. Column chromatography was performed on silica gel N-60 (40-50 mm) and, TLC on pre-coated plates of silica gel 60 F 254 .
Extraction and Isolation Morroniside (1) was isolated from methanol extract of root bark of Strychnos cocculoides using vacuum liquid chromatography followed by column chromatography (methanol/dichloromethane ϭ2/8).
Reaction Conditions Morroniside (1) (0.134 mmol), iodine (1.7 mg, 0.1 mmol) and alcohol 2 (1.5 mmol) in acetone (5 ml) were stirred at room temperature for 0.5-4 h. The excess iodine was removed by addition of 5% sodium thiosulphate until colourless, concentrated in vacuo, and the resultant products were purified by silica gel column chromatography (methanol/ dichloromethaneϭ1/99).
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